Abstract: Carbon monoxide (CO) level in three different tunnels in Boston area have been measured during rush hour periods, and expected CO exposure of construction workers who possibly work there was also estimated. CO levels in these tunnels have been measured at outside of a car running through the tunnels. The data collected in this study include vehicle speed, length of tunnels and traffic volume. In addition, structure of each tunnel was investigated. These data were used to estimate relationship between CO level and the distance of sampling points from entrance/exit of each tunnel. CO concentration in each tunnel was distributed in the range of 5 ppm-42 ppm, and linear relationship between CO concentration and distance from entrance/exit has been observed.
Introduction
Recently, concern has been raised that even lower CO exposure of automobile drivers may result in serious traffic accidents. Decreased psychomotor performance in response to time, light and sound and duration discrimination in subjects with blood CO levels in equiblium with 18-32 ppm CO level in the atmosphere has been studied by Myron and Winterhalter'~.
At workplaces, many accidents have been caused by workers' careless behavior, and sometimes it results fatal. In construction and engineering industry, fatal accidents are caused at high rate by traffic accidents, falling off and collapsing of material or cargo piles. Those rates are somehow higher than the rates of these causalities in total accidents including non fatal in all industries2~. By this reason, at workplaces where CO generation is expected at high level, sequential relationship among CO effect -careless behavior -accidents should be studied.
Carbon monoxide is a colorless and odorless gas which can be produced in most combustion processes due to incomplete combustion of organic substances. Because of these characteristics, it isn't perceptible without any detecting devices, and sometimes it causes fatal accidents.
High level of CO exposure may occur in many workplaces, such as steel and iron foundries, and petroleum refineries.
One of the most common and insidious sources are the internal combustion engines. Workers in garages, enclosed parkings and tunnels might be exposed to high level of CO.
This study was done to estimate CO exposure of road construction or engineering workers who works in tunnels. The sampling positions in each tunnel are also described in the same Table. 2) Sampling a) Time and sampling locations
To estimate the highest concentration, except momentary one, morning rush hour and evening rush hour were chosen as sampling time (8) . For each tunnel, sampling have been repeated three different days, and 2 times a day to observe difference in CO level between morning rush hour and evening rush hour. At each tunnel, sampling points were determined mainly based on length of tunnel, velocity of car and sampling method. At each tunnel, sampling points were as shown in Table 1 .
b) Sampling method
Devices used for this sampling were set up in a sampling car as shown in Figure 4 . To operate this sampling devices, four people were on the car, one for driving the car, one for sampling, one for time watcher and one for traffic watcher.
And the car velocity was around 35 mph as usual. In the tunnels, there were several restrictions for sampling as follows; l) Point monitoring by sampling at a fixed position has not been available and 2) Sampling had to be done without any stopping, and the sampling car's velocity was decided by velocity of other traffic, e.g. in the Sumner tunnel, all traffics have to keep their velocity between 25-35 mph under regulation. Reliability of a CO direct reading device had not been known. Interior CO concentration of the sampling car had never been measured before this experiment, and so isolation between exterior air and interior air and careful sampling was required to measure exterior CO level correctly. Because of these reasons, the method has been selected. At the sampling, the car's velocity, number of traffics were also estimated. To estimate number of traffics, car density have been estimated by visual observation at each sampling.
Residence time of sampled air in the pipelines between the inlet of the sampling device and the injector was set to be 2 sec.
c) Analysis For analysis of samples, a Gas Chromatograph Shimadzu model GC-8APFGC (Shimadzu Co., Kyoto) fitted with 60-80 mesh molecular sieve separation column and RD (GC-RD in abreviation) was used. The principles exploited here are column separation, reduction of CO to methane and HID of reduced product.
Once the sample is injected into the system via the injection point of GC-FID, it is transported into the molecular sieve column by nitrogen gas, and the CO peak separated from the other components at the exit end of the column was then reduced to methan in the reducing column, in the presence of H2 and Ni catalyst, and the resultant CH4 was determined by FID.
d) Quality assurance
To decrease error associated with experimental procedure, following procedures were adopted. A field blank and a standard (40 ppm CO in N) were prepared and analyzed to estimate possible contamination l possible loss of samples for each analysis. Basically, the blank and the standard were prepared in a plastic bag just before each drive into tunnels, carried by the car and analyzed with samples. Standard CO gas (40 ppm) has been prepared 4 times, for each sampling, to assure the standard curve. And the standard gas has been measured frequently during analysis to assure GC stability. Additional care was taken such that each procedure were checked with standard operation procedure which describes methods of each operation (S.O.P.), for each sampling, a limited person did 
Results
CO concentration in each tunnel were distributed in the range of 5 ppm-42 ppm, and positive correlation between CO concentration and distance from entrance/exit has been observed. Differences of CO increasing rate along the distance from the entrance in each tunnel were also observed (Table 2) .
In each tunnel, increase of CO level along the distance of the sampling point from entrance/exit was relatively constant (Figs. 5-7) and the correlation was affirmed by statistical testing by the use of SAS. Dependence of CO level on weather in each tunnel was observed (Figs. 5 and 6), and at Sumner tunnel, lower CO level was observed on a rainy day compared to fine days (Fig. 5 ). Only on May 2, when sampling was done at the Sumner tunnel and the 93 N tunnel, it was rainning. In addition, number of traffic on CO level was estimated as shown in Table 2 . Discussion 1) Health effect of CO (Table 3) Adverse health effects associated with CO exposure have been well documented3~~. The mechanism by which CO implements its toxic effects is by binding to hemoglobin. 2) CO level in the tunnels Information obtained through this study has indicated following points. In the one way tunnels, CO level will be gradually elevated while distance from entrance increasing, and it can be maximum at the end of the tunnel. At a tunnel where ventilation system is relatively poor, next model might be applied to CO level estimation. CO level (ppm) at point A = b x (Distance between point 3) CO exposure estimation of construction workers in tunnels With the information in terms of CO level in each tunnel, possible CO exposure at each work place in tunnels can be calculated. According to N1OSH criteria document, COHb level in blood of the construction worker who work at the end of the tunnel of 93-North can be 5 %, 90 min after starting his work assuming the construction work to be a heavy work and CO level to be 42 ppm. Usually, daily rush hour time can continue one hour, and high level of exposure would be expected during rush hour time. With these information, following assumption might be recommended, Notice l: In tunnels, CO can be a harmful factor not only for workers health but also for safety.
Notice 2: Before starting work where CO concentration exceeds 20 ppm (especially near the end of the tunnel), CO level should be measured. The repeated monitoring of CO level during the work is also recommended.
Notice 3: Worker's possible CO exposure should be estimated according to NIOSH criteria document.
If the worker's COHb level can exceed 5% through the work, proper protection or shifts should be taken.
4) Quality assurance of measurement
For the purpose of quality assurance, calibration curve was tested each day with statistical methods. The standard curve was proved to be reproducible.
5) Dependence of CO level on number of traffics
As showed in Figure 5 , there was a difference in the relationship between number of traffics and CO level change with distance. During morning rush hour time, velocity of the sampling car was 30 mph besides that was 10 mph in the evening rush hour time. At each, somehow, CO concentration at outside of the entrance and that at the exit were exactly the same. This can be explained by a piston flow effect. Because, with higher traffic velocity, CO concentration is lowered by introduction of more fresh air at the entrance. In other words, if there were unusual number of traffics stuck in the tunnel, as if there were some accidents, CO concentration in the tunnel cannot be increased. Actually, this tendency was observed in Sumner tunnel in May 4 PM (Fig. 5) . And this result might be applied to accidental situation. Because of this reason, this data was neglected to obtain the regression curve (Fig. 8 ).
6) Tunnel at Storrow drive
At the tunnel, any significant relationship between CO level and distance from entrance/exit could not be obtained (p-value = 0.98). Reasons can be speculated as follows; a) Because of extra exit at mid of the tunnel, CO was diluted very well by fresh air sucked into the tunnel. b) Because of darkness inside the tunnel, the person who was responsible to take samples made error. c) Because the length of the tunnel is relatively short, CO concentration in the tunnel could be kept in low level.
7) Effect of weather
In the afternoon on May 4, it was raining. And this may result in the low CO concentration at the exit of 93-North tunnel (Fig. 6 ).
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